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SUMMARY

As a part of the first joint USA--Russian MIR/Shuttle

program, fertilized quail eggs were flown on the MIR 18

mission. Post-flight examination indicated impaired survival

of both the embryos in space and also of control embryos
exposed to vibrational and g-forces simulating the conditions

experienced during the launch of Progress 227. We
hypothesized that excess mechanical forces and/or other

conditions during the launch might cause abnormal

development of the blood supply in the chorioallantoic

membrane (CAM) leading to the impaired survival of the

embryos. The CAM, a highly vascularized extraembryonic

organ, provides for the oxygen exchange across the egg
shell and is thus pivotal for proper embryonic development.

To test our hypothesis, we compared angiogenesis in CAMs

of eggs which were either exposed to the vibration and g-

force profile simulating the conditions at launch of Progress

227 (synchronous controls), or kept under routine conditions

In a laboratory incubator (laboratory controls). At various

time points during incubation, the eggs were fixed in
paraformaldehyde for subsequent dissection. At the time

of dissection, the CAM was carefully lifted from the egg

shell and examined as whole mounts by bright-field and
fluorescent microscopy. The development of the vasculature
(anglogenesis) was assessed from the density of blood vessels

per viewing field and evaluated by computer aided image
analysis. We observed a significant decrease in blood-vessel

density in the synchronous controls versus "normal"

laboratory controls beginning from day 10 of incubation.

The decrease in vascular density was restricted to the

smallest vessels only, suggesting that conditions during

the launch and/or during the subsequent incubation of

the eggs may affect the normal progress of angiogenesis in

the CAM. Abnormal anglogenesis in the CAM might

contribute to the impaired survival of the embryos observed

in synchronous controls as well as in space.

Key words: quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica); cho-

rioallantoic membrane (CAM); angiogenesis; morphometry;

image analysis; space flight; microgravity

INTRODUCTION

As in every other biological process on Earth, embryogenesis

occurs under the influence of gravity. Indeed, gravitational

forces seem to play a major role in the initial stages of

embryonic development, such as proper positioning of the
embryo, separation of yolk from albumen, etc. (S u d a et

aL, 1994). Previous studies have indicated that exposure to

weightlessness (microgravity) during space flight might result

in abnormalities in embryonic and fetal development in birds,

amphibians and mammals, especially when eggs/embryos eggs
are sent into space immediately after fertilization (S u d a et

al., 1994). Such abnormalities include early embryonic death

(H u 1 1 i n g e r, 1993) as well as delayed development

(G u r y e v aet al., 1993) and alterations in normal positioning

of horizontal cleavage furrow, blastocoel and dorsal lip

(N e f fet al., 1993). For example, the embryonic development

of chickens was halted in the early stages, if the eggs were

exposed to microgravity immediately or shortly (2 days) after

fertilization. By contrast, embryos exposed to microgravity

after 7--10 days of normal gravitational conditions developed
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normally (S u d aet al., 1994). Based on these observations,

we hypothesized that in addition to microgravity, other

parameters associated with space flight (such as excessive

forces during the launch, and/or the incubation conditions

aboard the space vehicles) might also affect embryonic

development by altering the development of the vasculature

during early stages of embryogenesis.

Vascular development can occur through two fundamentally

different processes, termed vasculogenesis and angiogenesis

(R i s a u et al., 1988; P o o I e and C o f fi n, 1989;

R i s a u, 1991). Vasculogenesis describes the development

of the earliest (extraembryonic) blood vessels from local

precursor ceils. By contrast, angiogenesis depicts the complex

process of subsequent formation of microvessels by sprouting

from the existing larger ones. The effects of microgravity on

angiogenesis are not known, but some indications in the

literature suggest that microgravity during space flight might

impair angiogenesis (S u d aet al., 1994).

The chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) is a highly

vascularized extraembryonic membrane, which in avians

provides for gas exchange with the outside environment and

the transport of minerals ('calcium) from the egg shell to the

embryo. The CAM originates from a fusion product of the

mesodermal layer of the chorion and the mesodermal layer of

the allantois; it then attaches itself to the inner wall of the

egg shell (G i 1 b e r t, 1995). Studies of the CAM in the

chicken (less in the quail) have proved a useful tool in

understanding fundamental processes involved in angiogenesis

(D e F o u w et al., 1989; A u s p r u n k etal., 1991;

K u rz etal., 1995; P a p a d i m i t ri o u et al., 1993;

P ata n etal., 1993;W i 1 t i n g etaI., 1993; I ru el a

- A r i s p e et al., 1995).

In this study, we tested our hypothesis by evaluating vascular

development in CAMs of quails eggs exposed to vibrational

and g-forces simulating the launch of the Russian space craft

Progress 227 and subsequently incubated under conditions

equivalent to those aboard the MIR 18 mission (synchronous

controls). Our results indicate a sharp decrease in the

microvascular density in the synchronous controls as compared

to normal laboratory controls.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Quail-eggs

This study is a part of the ongoing USA--Russian

collaborative space research program carried out during joint

Space Shuttle/MIR mission. As in previous studies on the

effects of space flight on avian development in eggs from a

hypodynamic strain of Japanese quails (Coturnix coturnix

japonica) were used (B o d" aet al., 1992). The eggs used

for the ground controls and for the synchronous controls were

from a bird colony maintained at the facilities of the Institute

for Biomedical Problems (IBMP) in Moscow. Ground controls

and synchronous controls (48 each) were from the same batch

of eggs. As previously described, synchronous control eggs

were exposed to the same vibrational/gravitational profile as

the "space" eggs (G u r y e v aet al., 1993). In this particular

study, the synchronous control eggs were exposed to mechanical

factors simulating the launch profile of Progress 227: Linear

acceleration -- 6 g for 10 rain, impact acceleration -- 5 x 40

g for I--5 min. In addition, the ceils were also exposed for

10 min to a complex spectrum of vibrational acceleration.

Subsequently, the eggs were incubated under identical conditions

and in the same kind of incubator as the one aboard MIR 18.

The eggs used for the "normal" laboratory controls were

from a colony of hypodynamic quails maintained by the Poultry

Management Facilities at Pardue University, Lafayette, IN.

Fertilized eggs were shipped per courier mail at ambient

temperature. Upon arrival in the laboratory in Milwaukee,

the eggs were incubated at 37 "C at saturing humidity for 16

days. The eggs were rotated manually 3 times per day.

Fertility for all groups (laboratory controls in Milwaukee,

ground controls and synchronous controls in Moscow) was

equally high (> 95 %). Embryonic development (up to the

time point of fixation) in both the ground and the laboratory

control groups was indistinguishable. More than 90 % of all

fertilized eggs developed to hatch (i.e. approximately up to

the time of fixation), as assessed by staging according to

Hamburger and Hamilton (S a n c h e s, 1992). However,

there was significantly more premature arrest of embryonic

development in the synchronous controls, especially at later

stages of incubation. At all stages, evaluation of the vasculature

was carried out only on those CAMs, where the embryos

appeared fully developed.

Tissue fixation

For each time point (embryonic days 7, 10, 12, 14, and

16) the eggs (8 each per group, in the studies conducted in

Moscow, 7 in the studies done in Milwaukee) were cracked

and the air sac was punctured. To fix the ground and the

synchronous controls (in Moscow), two cracked eggs each

were placed into specially designed storage bags containing

75 ml 4 % buffered paraformaldehyde. To fix the eggs from

the "normal" laboratory control group in Milwaukee, two to

three eggs each were placed in 100 ml jars filled with 10 %

buffered formalin solution (Fisher Scientific). The fixed eggs

were stored at 4 "C in fixative for approximately 28 days and

subsequently stored at room temperature for up to two months

in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) until dissection. The fixation

and storage conditions were similar to those aboard MIR 18.

Light microscopic and quantitative evaluation by

computer-aided analysis

Following fixation, ground and synchronous control eggs

were dissected at NASA AMES Research Center. The eggs

were opened longitudinally and the embryos carefully removed.

The CAM, closely adhering to both halves of the egg shell,

was carefully removed and placed in diethylpyrocarbonate-

treated, RNAse free PBS. The specimens were then transported

to Milwaukee for further examination. All laboratory controls

were handled in Milwaukee as described above. To facilitate

dissections, the CAMs were spread out in a PBS-filled Petri

dish. For each CAM. several specimens, approximately 2 x 7

cm, were placed flat on a microscope slide with a drop o!

PBS. covered with a cover slip and mounted on the stage o
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a Nikon Microphot-F photo microscope• Two visualization

methods were employed: for bright light microscopy, a plan

2.5 x long working distance objective was used. Autofluo-

rescence, which particularly highlights the blood vessels in

formaldehyde or formalin fixed samples (L e I k e s et al.,

1994) was visualized using a Nikon plan 4 x (0.1 NA) objective.

For each CAM we evaluated several, random field areas

,approximately 2.4 mm2). In some instances, after contrast

enhancement the images were directly digitized using a Sony

CCD-IRIS/RGB color video camera. Alternatively, we first

prepared color slides (using a Nikon F-35WA camera and

Kodak Ektachrome 200 ASA color reversal film) and then

digitized the images on the slides. All images were captured

and analyzed using PC-based software (ImagePro-Plus Media

Cybernetics). For the laboratory controls and the ground

controls, images from 7 samples per fixation day, for the

synchronous controls images from 4 samples were evaluated.

Parameters analyzed included the number of vessels per viewing

field and the diameter of each vessel (in ram). Using MathCAD

software, the numerical data were subsequently classified

according to the diameters (d) into small (0 < d < 75 ram),

medium 75 < d < 350 mm), and large vessels (d > 350 ram).

-\11 numerical values are given as means + standard deviations.

fhe statistical differences between the means were assessed

using ANOVA analysis (lnStat software) and considered to

be significant for p < 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) is a vital extra-

embryonic organ that provides for adequate gas exchange

across the egg shell and facilitates the transfer of minerals

in particular calcium, from the egg shell to the developing

embryo (G i 1 b e r t, 1995). Therefore, the appropriate

development of the vasculature in the chorioallantoic

membrane is pivotal for the proper development of the

embryo. Angiogenesis in the avian CAM has been studied

extensively specifically in chick, less in quails (K u r t z

et al., 1995; P a p a d i m i t r i o u et al., 1993;

W i I tin g et al., 1992;M is sirli s, 1990).

Shown in Fig. 1 is a partial view of the highly

vascularized chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) in a quail

egg 16 days after fertilization. Upon longitudinal

dissection of the egg and removal of embryo, the CAM

is clearly discernible in close apposition to the egg shell.

The organized, fern-like network of the prominent large

vessels is evident even at this low magnification. The

composite micrograph in Fig. 2 depicts the gradual

development of the microvasculature in ground control

quails. In this picture the autofluorescence of the

formaldehyde-fixed tissues (L e I k e s et al., 1994)

was used to visualize details of the evolving vasculature.

On embryonic day 7 some of the larger vessels in the

CAM were well developed, while only very few arborizing

microvessels were visible. The number of these

microvessels increased strongly over the period of

embryonic and fetal quail development. Of particular

. r _... 4_ = ,- ._. * ,._"g'T=-. _."_.':'.--..': _ :'= _.. .- _ ;- _ -'-_ ," -_-- -':'Y" = "-.--" : _'---'_-_-_._.
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Fig. 1. Visualization of a part of the chorioallantoic

membrane inside a "normal" quail egg shell, 17 days after

fertilization. Note the clearly visible pattern of (dark) blood

vessels. Digitized image of a black and white video still

photography, obtained with a microNIKKOR lens (f = 55

ram; 1 : 2.8) attached to a mti DAGE Series 68 video camera

• 7-'_' : :" -:a.'r'-- - -_ 2"-.'It,/-!.:"

:::::: ili!/i 2_;_2i___

Fig. 2. Angiogenesis In the CAM during normal quail

embryonic development: This composite picture, prepared

after digitization of individual fluorescent images, depicts the

normal development of the vascular architecture In the quail

CAM on days 7, I0, 14 and 17. Digitized images of whole
mounts of CAMs were obtained as described in Materials and

Methods. Note the gradual increase in the number of small

vessels over time. Original magnification 50 x

interest is the regular appearance of microvascular

branching, which is similar to that observed in chick

CAMs (De Fou w etal., 1989;Kurz etal., 1995;

S a n d a u and K u r z, 1994). In contrast to the

laboratory controls, the regular pattern of vascular

development in CAMs retrieved from the synchronous

control eggs appeared to be altered (Fig. 3). There seemed

to be fewer vessels per viewing field.

In order to quantitate our observations we used

computer-aided image analysis. We first assessed the

time course and extent of blood vessel development
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Fig. 4. Total blood vessel count in the developing quail CANt.

In normal controls, the total number of blood vessels plateaus

approximately after day 12. By contrast, in synchronous

controls, the total blood vessel count, which is initially

indistinguishable from that in controls, decreases significantly

at later stages of embryonic development. The number of

blood vessels per viewing field was analyzed by computer

aided image analysis, as detailed in Materials and Methods

Fig. 5. Frequency distribution of the different vessel sizes in

"normal" control quail CAMs on day 12 of embryonic

development. The histogram is classified according to the

various, arbitrarily chosen size ranges and indicates the

predominance of small, capillary-sized vessels in the late

stages of normal development. The size of the vessels was

assessed by computer aided image analysis, as detailed in

Materials and Methods

(angiogenesis) in "normal" laboratory controls and then

compared these data to the time course and extent of

angiogenesis in ground controls and in synchronous

controls, which simulated all flight parameters (vibration,
acceleration, deceleration, etc.) of the launch conditions

of Progress 227.

As seen in Fig. 4, the number of blood vessels in the

normal laboratory controls sharply increases between

embryonic days 7 and 10. Beyond day 12 the number

of blood vessels remains practically constant. Similar

data were observed for the ground controls at IBMP

(data not shown)• A very similar pattern of angiogenesis

was also reported for the development of the vasculature

in chick CAMs, albeit with a slightly different time course

(Kurz etal., 1995;Papadimitriou etal.,

1993).
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Fig. 6. Launch simulation and/or subsequent Incubation

conditions specifically affect the development of anglogenesis,

as assessed by the decline in the number of small (capillary

size) blood vessels in the synchronous control. By contrast,

there is no statistically significant difference tn the number of

medium sized vessels between synchronous and ground

controls

Quantitative morphometry confirmed the visual

impression of reduced angiogenesis in synchronous

controls: As seen in Fig. 4, early on in CAM development,

the number of blood vessels per viewing field in the

synchronous controls was similar in the normal controls,

if not somewhat higher. However, starting from embryonic
day 10, the total number of blood vessels decreased

sharply. For example, as exemplified in Tab. I, on

embryonic day 16, there were 14 ± 8 blood vessels in

the synchronous controls as compared to 66 __.16 in the

laboratory controls or 45 _ 15 in the ground controls.

In further analyzing our morphometric data, we

categorized the blood vessels according to their size

distribution. The histogram of blood vessel size

distribution in the "normal" lab. controls; e.g. on day

12 (Fig. 5) indicates that the majority of all vessels

were microvessels in the range between 0 and 75

micrometers in diameter: approximately 95 % of all the

blood vessels at this stage are in the range of the smaller

vessels (d < 75 mm), about 4.6 % in an intermediate

range (75 < d < 350 mm), while less than 0.5 % of the

vessles are larger than 350 mm.

When the data presented in Fig. 4 were re-analyzed

according to the size distribution shown in Fig. 5, we
observed that the decline in vessels numbers in the

_ynchronous controls is caused by the gradual
disappearance of the smallest vessels between 0--75

micrometers (Fig. 6). By contrast, no statistical

significance is observed in the number of the medium

size vessels (between 75 and 350 mm) which remains
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on the average width of the existing individual blood vessels

in the different populations. For both the small and medium

sized vessels, there is no statistical difference in the vessel

diameters

constant throughout entire incubation period (Fig. 6,
insert).

Quantitative morphometry was used to emasure the

width of individual blood vessels. Throughout the entire

incubation period, the average width of individual vessels

within the different size groups was not altered (Fig. 7).

When averaged over the entire incubation time, the mean
vessels diameters of the smallest vessels were 31.1 ±

5.3 mm and 31.5 ± 7.5 mm for laboratory and synchronous

controls, respectively. For the medium sized vessels the
mean diameters were 125 ± 32.3 mm and 126 ± 27.2

ram, respectively. These findings suggest that once these

vessels are formed, the physical constitution of these

vessels, as assessed by their width, is not further affected.

Our results indicate a startling detrimental effect of

the "launch" conditions for this particular experiment

and/or incubations on the development of the chorio-

allantoic membrane in the synchronous controls. This
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deleteriouseffectismanifestedvisiblyinasharpreduction
in thenumberof microvessels.Ourresultssuggestthat
vibrationalorgravitationalforcesexperiencedatlaunch
significantlymarangiogenesisin thequailCAM.On
the otherhand,anadverseeffect of the incubation
conditionsinthe"synchronous"incubatorcannotbefully
excluded.Detailedanalysisof the morphometricdata
clearlypointsto aselectiveimpairmentof someof the
processesleadingto angiogenesis,i.e. the de novo
formation of the new, small capillaries (Figs. 4 and 6).

Previous studies on angiogenesis have clearly shown

that the angiogenic process is a multifaceted process,

which involves endothelial cell migration and

proliferation, as well as the formation and remodelling

of the extracellular matrix. Angiogenic growth factors

(K u r z et al., 1995) as well as mechanical forces have

been implicated as primary driving forces for the

angiogenic process (H u d 1 i c k a, 1992; H u d 1 i c-

ka and Brown, 1993). At present, it is unknown

which and how angiogenic factors might be affected by

the extreme conditions of gravitational or vibrational

forces during launch and /or divergence from normal

conditions during the subsequent incubation in the

synchronous controls. These findings obviously need
further confirmation and, if confirmed, warrant detailed

analysis in future studies.
Our results are in line with and extend previous

observations of minimal hatchability/development of

fertilized chick and quail eggs, that were sent into space

at various stages of fertilization (S u d a et al., 1994;

H u 1 1 i n g e r, 1993; G u r y e v a et al., 1993;

B ocra eta/., 1992). Eggs that were sent on day0or

2 (i.e. immediately after fertilization), did not develop

in space, whereas, embryos fertilized and then incubated

for 7 or 10 days on the ground prior to launch essentially

all developed normally. These results strongly suggest

that there is a window during embryonic development

which is exquisitely sensitive to gravitation. Indeed,

previous studies suggest that gravitational forces might

strongly affect the polarity, the organization of the

blastoderm and subsequent development of the embryo

(N e f f et al., 1993). Our studies extend those obser-

vations indicating that not only the microgravity
conditions, but also some of the mechanical forces

experienced during the launch and/or the incubation

conditions might contribute to the impaired development

of the quail embryos. Based on our results, we hypothesize

that some of the factors/parameters which precede/

accompany the peak of the angiogenic processes and

lead to the rapid formation of microvessels around

embryonic day 10 may be affected by the conditions

experienced by the egg incubated in the synchronous
control incubators. Alternatively, on or around embryonic

day 10, the same experimental conditions might initiate

some enzymatic/proteolytic processes which might cause

angioregression, as assessed by the actual decline in the

number of microvessels on days 14 and 16 below the

levels found on days 7 and 10 (Fig. 4). During normal

avian embryogenesis the occurrence of angioregression

and the stimulation of proteolytic and/or matrix degrading

enzymes has been observed albeit only very late in the

development of the chick CAM (I r u e I a - A r i s p e

et al., 1995).
Our results seem to confirm our hypothesis that avian

embryos exposed to space flight immediately after

fertilization might attribute their developmental
abnormalities to the inadequate vascularization and

angiogenic development in the chorioallantoic membrane.

These results might be important in assessing the effects

of space flight on mammalian placental/fetal development

in early stages of pregnancy.
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B paMKax qaCTH nepaol_ COBM¢CTHO_I KOCMHqeCKOR

nporpaMMu CILIAH Poccx_, Ha 5opryKOCMHqeCKOfiCTaI-IIXI411

MHP.18 nO,leTedlH a KocMoc OI_'IOjXOTBOpeHHId¢ .q_ltla nepcneaa.

O6c:_enosaHrut nocne npx3eMJ_eHX_ xa 3e._le noKa3xBanx

nOHHX(eHHO¢ nepe>KHBaHHe3M6pHOHOB B nO,1ETHOM 3KCne-

pHMeHT¢ H 3MSpHOHOB CHHXpOHHOrO KOHTpO21R, KOTOpMe

no_sepranHcb BH6pai.IHOHHldMH FpasHTaUrtOHHI_McHnaM,

CHMynHpylOUlHM yc:loaltli Be BpeM_l 3anycxa HPOFPECCa-227.

l'ipeJlnonaraeTc_, qTO qpe3sMqa_Ha_l neperpy3Ka Hna TaY,JKe

JlpyrHe dpawropM no BpeM_I s3neTa Mor_IHcraTb npHqXHOi_

aHopM¢IbHOrO pa3nHTrl_l cHa6XeHrl_l Kposbm n xopHoa:ulaH-

TOHqeCKO_ MeM6paHe, qTO MO>KeT npHSeCTH K nOHH_IKeHItlO

nepe_KHsaHH_3MTprlOHOa.XopHoa_naHToH_ecKa_ MeMTpaHa

(OqeHb saczynapH3HpoBaHHMfi3KCTpa3M6piIOH&1bHM_opraH),

KOTOpbl_ Jle_laeT SO3MO>IKHMM OSMeH k'McnoponoM _epe3 IIHqH_O

cKopnyrly, OqeHb aa}KeH _:lfl npasH.rlbHoro pa3srlTH_l 3MSpHoHa.

HTO5_ npogepHTb Hamy rHnOTC3y, MM cpasHHSaYlH aHrHoreHe3

s xopHoa:trlaHTOHqeCXOl_l MeMTpaHe YlHII, KOTOpbl¢ no#gepraJ'IHcb

sHSpaLIHOHHOMy 14 rpaarlTaUHOHHOMy SO3JICRCTBmO, CrtMynH-

py_omeMy ycnoBrl_ so apCM_ 3anycxa HPOFPECCa-227

(CHHXpOHHHblfl KOHTpOIIb), HnH HaXO_l.nrtCb B pyT_HHMX

yCTIOBH_IX B _laTopaTOpHOM HHKyTaTop¢ (;laSopaTopHM_l

KOHTpO_b). B pa3HbiX npOMeXyTKaX BpCMerlH SO BpeMR

HHKy6aHHH Ill_Lta _HKCHpOBa.rlHCb B napaqbopMa_bj_erH_¢.

XopHoa'LrlaHTO_qecKa_l MeM6paHa T_aTe/IbHO co6apa.nacb c

flHqHO_ c_opnynHH_ H noAsepra_ac_ o6cneaosaHrHo KaK

o611tH_ MHKpocI<OnIIqeCY.J,I_ npenapaT c nOMOUlbm onTHqecKoro

H _:HoopecUeHTHOFO MHKpOCKOna. AHrrlorerle3 onpe_eylylytc9

143 n]IOTHOCTH KpOBCHOCHblX cocy.KOB Ha OJIHO Retie 3pOHHYl I4

OUeHHBa:IC_I C nOMOUJ_I, IO KOMnIOTepHoro aHa_qH3a 06pa3a.

Ha6n)ona:m 3HaMeHaTeRbHOe nOHH_IKeHHe H:IOTHOCTH

KpOBeHOCHblX cocy_IOB e CHHXpOHHOM KOHTpO:Ie fie cpaBHerlmo

c na6opaTOpHMMKOHTpO,IIeM, HaqHHa_ C 10-ore _IHaHHKy6alIHH.

I'IOHH)KCHHe FL_IOTHOCTH KpOSeHOCHblX cocy_oB orpaHHqHsa._ocb

TO.rlbKO Ha caMue TOHKHe cocyJxbl, qTO npejlnonoraeT, '_TO

yC:IOSH_ ao SpeMII B3J_eTa H Hoc:Ic_ylo_e_ amy HHKy6aLII414

RI4LI MOWT HOSpe_HTb HOpMa_IbHM_I npoLleCC aHrHoreHe3a B

XOpHOa_1.1aHTOHqeCKOI_I MeM6paH¢. AHOpMa_bHblfi aHrHOreHe3

B XOpHOannaHTOHqeCKO_ MCM6paHe MOt cnoco6cTBOSaTb

nOHH>IKeHHOMy ncpc>KHBaHr_O 3MTpHoHOS, flo#acpraeMux

HCC_Ie_OBaHHIO B CHHXpOHHO_ rpynne H s nOJ_eTHOM

3KCnepHMeHT¢.
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